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what cares he if chaos rei gns, 

So long . as harmony remains? 

This room is not for the eyes of men

Behold ye fond musician's den! 
- ALBERT WARD DIPPY. 

Sweet toned instruments abound, 

'~ Scattered here and there around; 

Whil e music rolls adorn the f1oor

You never saw the like before. 
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We were not so late for dinner as imagined. 
The coach from J ohanne;burg had not come in. 
It was an hour overdue already, and fears of an 
accident having occured weJ:l;. beginning to be 
freely expressed. However, before we finished 
our ,,"cond course, she came rolling up with a 
full complement of inside passengers, and 
then ensued a little more than the ordinary 
daily excitement. 

There was a tale of murder or the road to be 
told. Of how, a few miles from Vendorp, a 
party of three ungainly horsemen appeared, 
from whence it was not posSible to say, and 
they called upon the driver to halt the coach. 
The Hottentot, taken fully by surprise, failed 
to comply and dropped the reins. Whereupon, 
two of the horsemen fired, one at the driver 
and the other at the leading mules. The Hot
tentot rolled off the box and was mangled 
between the wheels, and one of the mules fell , 
bringing the team to a standstill. Highway 
robbery seemed to be the intent, but the rascals 
were unaware that one of South Africa's most 
famous hunters and U crackest Jt shots was in 
the coach, and, ere they had a chance to con
tinue operations Lucas de Jo~gle fired from the 
coach window and placed two of the outlaws 
;lOrs d, (omont. The third villian then galloped 
away and soon disappeared. De Jongle rushed 
from the coach to make sure of his work. The 
shots proved fatal, one of the victims having 
only just time to say that he and hi; dead 
comrade were Swedes, while the vanished 
horseman was a border Boer, all three in service 
of the Transvaal Government. Their only 
object was to secure and destroy the mail, 
according to orders. It was the Boer who shot 
the coach driver. The bodies oCthe two Swedes 
had fallen from the saddles in almost identical 
manner, their right ankles having held firm to 
the stirrups and been twisted, thus preventing the 
horses from bolting. The remains were hastily 
buried, and that of the mule freed from trap
pings, its place being t~~en by captured horse 
number one, number two was hitched behind 
the coach, and then de J ongle undertook to 
drive the vehicle into Vendorp. 

This story elicited much indignation from 
assembled Vendorpers, and the mutterings 
seemed to bode eyil for somebody. "The 
Goyernor of Natal has got to take'this matter 
up," declared one. 

.. It won't do any good," emphatically de
clared another, .. the Pretoria gang will deny 
anything and eyerything. Gladstone gave 
them a Cree charter of full liberty to become 
legaiized outlaws, and they know it." 

Emeat joined in the animated conversation, 
and became more excited when he recognized 

an old friend emerge from the coach. It was 
Hugh Wyatt, proprietor -and musical ·director 
of the Wyatt Opera Co. , now making his first 
visit to Natal since the Blokfontein affair. 
Wyatt and his cronie, de Jongle, were pressed 
to partake of their meal at our table, and , 
despite the prevailing feelings of unrest, the 
time passed merrily while these two regaled us 
with interesting reports of the latest Randt do
ings. 

I Deed not describe Ernest's friend, nor the 
noted traveller, sportsman· and photographer, 
since both are well known to readers of this 
narrative. 

We learned that Rushton was doing "the 
heayy " . in Pretoria and Johannesburg, al
ternately; that Oom Paul was charmed with 
him while Joubert was inclined to give him 
the cold shoulder. How Rushton obtained his 
money was a mystery, for he was not con
nected with any mining or financial concern, 
nor often seen It on 'change." 

The latest sensation was caused by the Chai r
man's Report to the Randt Metallurgical 
Society, that association of the most advanced 
scientists of the day. In his report the chair
mall stated the detective system recently 
adopted by the principal mining companies 
had only resulted in a temporary defeat of 
amalgam thefts by the unknown well-ofgani zed 
gang of unscrupulous scoundrels, who were 
aided by equally unscrupulous employees of 
the companies. Hitherto the losses s'Jstained 
were estimated variously from twenty to thirty 
per cent. per annum, but now. a far more. 
serious situation had arisen, and he believed 
the same gang was responsible for it. H e de
clared actual thefts of amalgam had been 
superseded and outdone by a doctoring of 
amalgam whi ch produced a curious decomposi 
tion. The decomposed amalgam had to be 
dumped, and the loss in doing so varied from 
forty to fifty per cent. The mines were not 
producing more than half their capacity. The 
strangest fact was that the dumped amalgam dis
appeared; it was . mysteriously removed, no 
matter its bulk or weight. And this created, in 
the chairman's mind, the impression that there 
was an individual, or individuals, connected 
with the gang who understood a method of con
verting amalgam into a chemical ·form baming 
reductIon, and had also an unreyealed method 
of reconversion. In fact, the decomposed 
amalgam was only so called. The secret was 
used for purposes of robbery, whereas if the 
treatment was publ.icly brought forward as a 
process it might' enrich its owner, or owners, 
beyond all calculation, besides bringing re
nown. 

(I The entire mining community is talking 
about it," obseryed de Jongle. "You hear of 
it on 'change, on the streets, in the ofTices, 
and the bars of course, since eyery other build
ing is a canteen. Members of the Society have 
all turned detectives, and experts have arrived . 
from Kimberley. No zarps will be engaged. 
Everybody belieyes the most ingenious, daring' 
system of robbery ever conceived has been go
ing ·on for months. Up to the ti!"e our coach 
left no clue \lad been found." 

"Do you know the estimated loss so far?" 
Ernest asked. 

.. OYer half a mill ion sterling," Wyatt re
replied . "The rewards offered amount to a 

fortune. " 
"I wouldn't mind being up there and hav

ing the chance to express an opinion which 
Armstrong would share with me ; but there, 
you can't express opinions about peo!?le until 
thy yeil is partly torn." 

"What on earth are you talking about, 
Powell? If you hav.e suspicions, are gi fted 
with foresight. or have good reasons for enter
taining a belief, why not write the Society and 
-ah i-there goes the horn . We must be off! " , 
and so saying de Jongle and Wyatt arose from 
the table. 

Everybody trooped out o f the hotel, and 
passengers resumed their seats in the coach, 
The relief driyer blew the horn, cracked the 
long whip, and away the yehicle tore down the 
road amid cheers and hat wayings of the still 
irate hystanders. 

" Baas!! " exclaimed Zibi, at Ernest's 
elbow, "me lambile! see I" and the boy, 
dropping the bucket, drew his naked belly in 
tight j then, nipping the skin with his fin gers, 
he pulled his whole belly skin outwards, far be
yond all normal proportions, in order to indi
cate how great was his vacuum , He handled 
the skin of his belly as though it was a shee} of 
elastic. 

"All right, Zibi! I forgot you were wait
ing outside. I expect you feel hungry and 
want some seal/if. Come on, bring the bucket!" 

We wended our way to the row of Arab 
stores built of rough timber, tin and zi nc case
linings. Rickety, leaking shanties they were. 
A heavy rain might wash them away. They 
were well stocked with miscellaneous merchan
dise, and a goodly array of sundry articles 
stood outside for sale. Each were miniature 
department stores to supply the needs of 
Asiatic> and Bantus. The lethargic, withal 
cunn ing proprietors, dressed as become Moham
medans, squatted on the door.steps, on boxes, 
or on the counters and floors inside, while their 
superfluous assistants haggled with coolies and 
Kaffirs concerning values and prices. 

We entered the store that bore the sign of 
Hassan Dowad, to the chagrin o f his neigh
bours whose supplications and salaams to gain 
our fayors were positiyely disgusting. It is 
truly staggering how some bipeds debase even 
their animal natures for sake of acquiring that 
which is utterly valueless in itsel f. We ex
perienced difficulty in making the wretches 
loosen hold of our coat tails. Zibi was dragged 
hither and thither, losing his loin cloth and 
gett ing the bucket dented, and, when we were 
once fairly inside, the rabble darkened the 
doorway-there were no windows-beseeching 
us to come out again and see their goods which 
"were far superior and cheaper than Hassan's j 
Hassan was a cheat." The din was simply 
frigl)!ful. 

"I want a shirt and pair of short b reeches 
for this tt"ifaan-blue cotton,.' said Ernest. 

Instantly two assistants rushed to the out
fittiug department, seven feet from wllere they 
had been standing, and a pile of dusty gar
ments were landed on the counter from off a 
top shelf close to the sweating roof. 

J 
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"Pick out what you . want, Zibi.-Quick, 
now!" 

The grinning boy turned the goods over and 
over, critic ising this and that without finding 
anything to his exact taste, while the presiding 
genius enumerated to us all the classes of 
articles that he could sell . 

.. Zibi ; it you can't settle upon what you 
want, I must do it for you! " shouted the ex· 
asperated E rnest so as to be heard above the 
din, an·d forthwith he pulled out the first gar
ments his hands touched and threw them on 
the tioor. II Fitting is immaterial. Now, how 
much, Suliman?" 

"Shirt,-one shillin ' sis-penice,-blugar,
two shillin' sis-penice.-Four shillin' sa/db." 

II I'll give you a Scotchman for 'em and no 
more." 

." No sahib, no sa/lib.l" 
"All right!-Wt::'l1 go elsewhere," and 

Ernest made for the doorway, to the great de
light of Hassan's competitors. 

"T' eee shillin' sa/lib, YOll take him !" 
" No !-Come on, Zibi ! 
"T~vo shill in ' sis-perlice, sa/lib.l" 
II Get out 0' the way!" 
II All right, sallibl-givee Skoshman !" 
If Remember, Hassan, it's no lise you ever 

trying hanky-pan ky tricks on me.-Here's 
YOllr Scotchman I-Pick up your togs, Z lbi !
Come along i-What do you mean by leav ing 
the lmcket.?-Put your togs in it!" 

"T'ank I e sa/lib /-StJ/a.Qm sa./lib /' I 

II \Ve'll turn this way, Gerald; just a few 
steps to builder Tasker's yard. I want to get 
half a bucket of slacked lime. '111d to borrow a 
whitewash brush.-G reat Scot !-Here's Mrs. 
Walker coming i- She's sure to want to stop and 
talk. You can' t get a \vord in edgeways, nor 
get away until she's said absolutely all she 
thinks of." 

12. ZU MA. 

The approaching matron considerably dif
fered in appearance from the waddling Mrs. 
Jenkins. Mrs. Walker was taller by a head, 
which motor swayed on its bearing., pendulum 
fashion; still she was almost as corpulent, 
facial features less coarse and her complexion 
might be envied, but the straight, sharp, nee
dle-point nose, and· small eyes, thinly disguised 
by spectacles, betrayed a character not calcu
lated to win general esteem. 

"Good atternoon, Mr. Powell," said she 
affectedly extendi~g her gloved, limp hand, "is 
it not a lovely day and such delightful 
weather !-I thought it would be most benefi
cial to ·allow-the child ren a;' out in' along the 
river to ·day, and- so, 'ave sent them off in the 
dog-cart, to the Falls, to play on the sands.
Is this gentleman a friend of yours, Mr. Pow
ell? ( I was introduced). -How nice i-How 
nice it is to have military friehds, and I am
so glad, you 'ave one, Mr. Powell. -You must 
know my cousin William, in England, is closely 
connected with army gentlemen, and the no
bility_ I think it is-so nice for him, and I 
do most sincerely 'ope that he will marry well, 

. and keep up the family pres-tuc,. Family 
dignity should always be the first considera
tion I think.. (Ernest had heard this story 
before. Cousin William was a footman).-

Then there is my other cousin, Margaret, she 
is really a second cousin you know. A sweet 
girl, and she has "ontray" to select society. I 
think it is-so very nice for her to meet agree
able people.-She wrote me a letter, last year, 
describing a ball which she attended, telling 
me all about the lovely dresses the lad ies wore, 
but she quite o-mitted,-to tell me what she 
wore for the occasion herse lf. I was-so dis
appointed and told her-so. But still, I can 
very well imagine what she wore. You see,
I 'ave read- so much, so-very extensively, 
that I am enabled to quickly grasp ennythin'. 
For instance now. My y~ung son Robert is 
very musical-he is fourteen-and we got an 
Ame;ican organ for him without stops, and let 
him 'ave 1 month' s lessons. He was-so quick 
in learning. all about music that we decided he 
knew as much about music as the teacher did, 
w~en the month was up. I saw it before Mr. 
Walker did. I soon see things.-Robert com
poses on the organ, and we 'ope soon to send 
to Pietermaritzburg for a man to come and 
take them down on paper, and make them up 
into a book. 'I am sure, and I know, they are 
q;,ite as good, if not better, than the st uff I 
read about in the papers which a man called 
'Andel composes. I 'ave 'no t 'eard his music, 
but as 1· 'ave read all about it, of course I can 
unders tand what it is like. 'Andel ought to 
be ashamed of himself to write a piece of music 
and call it "Asses and Girl's Tears." ( Acis 
and Galatea) . Robert's music teacher said 
that that was the latest co mposi tion. I will 
never allow Robert to do anything-so vulgar as 
that. Now last night, I was reading about the 
eruption of Vesllvius, alld the destruction of 
Pompelu",-whilst Robert was playin' his las t 
composition, he said he thought the key was a 
flat one, - and do you know I could see the 
eruption just as plain as though I had been 
there myself. It was really enjoyable, and I 
"hould-s. 'ave liked you both to 'ave been 
with us, you would 'ave enjoyed it-so. \Ve 
are gain' to 'ave it again to-night, and I 'ave 
extreme pleasure in request in ' your company. 
I was talkin' to Mr. Walker about him askin' 
you, Mr. Powell, and he said he would be 
glad of your company at tea, as he wants to 
'ave a talk to you on some business affairs.
A» !-Mr. Powell !-I cannot listen to any 
excuses, or postponements. You must come 
and bring your military friend, here. Mr. 
Powell we shall expect you, and won ' t take 
any refusal.-Now talkin' about business, re
minds me that I came out this afternoon 
intendin' to call a t your office. Mr. Walker 
would 'ave come himself, only ' he had an 
appointmen't with Colonel Sewell. .Nia man· 
Colonel Sewell I believe. He is military too, 
and I told Mr. Walker that he should put as ide 
all other engagements whenever C.olonel Sew
ell wanted to discuss matteJS with him. (1 
wondered how the Colonel was getting along 
with the soldering of his pots and pans) . I 
J,rrirot,-so to say, the matter upon which I was 
com in' to speak to you about is a disagreeable 

_ one. We 'ave borne it patiently for a long 
time and cannot bear it enny longer now . 
The law says, "Come to me if you want your 
wrongs put right," and we purpose comin'. 
You must know we find it is impossible to keep 

a Kaffir boy. I cannot tell you how many we 
'ave had this last 3ix months, none of them 
stayed longer than a week. We are without a 
kitchen boy again, which makes it-so very 
inconvenient formeasl 'ave to keep one of my 
sons 'orne from school to 'eJp me. I kn.ow 
.who causes the Kaffirs to leave me, and I know 
~why it is, and what I wanted to see you about 

is 'avin' it stopped .. Now our next ddor neigh~ 
bor, Mrs. Jenkins, has a Kaffir boy who has 
been with her for more than a year, but I know 
he is a very bad hOY, for he tells all the boys 
that come to work for me that I am not a good 
missis, and-so they run away. I know he 
does this, and he would not do like that if Mrs. 
Jenkins di<l not set him on to do it. I know 
she does it. She is offended at me because I 
do not care to be friendl y with her, and I 
regret to say she is -jealous because my garden 
looks nicer than hers. You know what lovely 
plants I 'ave, everybody speaks about them. 
I know they do, because I can see it. My 
verandahs is covered with creepers aild 
ferns back and front, and I 'ave them harched 
on frames to all the out 'ouses at the back, 
principally to Rl.kc me feel private like and 
exclude neighbours from see in' what I am 
<loin' . They. do stare-so. Mrs. Jenkins 
actually got up one night at twelve o'clock to 
see me go across the yard with a candte , and 
she had that big brute of a dog with her, too. 
And I know that nas ty Kaffir of her's was 
lookin' on. It made me feel quite nervous, 
fo r I kno w she would 'arm me jf she cou ld j and 
her Kaffir does leer- so, when he comes to the 
fence to annoy me with his singin' when I am 
busy. Mrs. Jenkins' chickens follows him, 
and he sends them into my garden to scratch 
up worms around the plants. It is very an 
noyin'. I do not keep chickens because they 
so destroy plants, and I do not think it right I 
should be pestered with other people's fowls. 
The si lly Mrs. Jenkins is quite hoity-toity since 
she gave out that her husband is makin' a car
riage for her. A vulgar creature.she is to be 
sure, to drive about in a carriage: A silly, 
igno(ant woman she is to be sure. She never 
reads ennythin', or she would know how to 
behave to respectable and genteel folks. I do 
not know ennybody who has a kind word for 
her except me. I never speak my mind, and 
would not 'ave told you what I 'ave, only, I am 
compelled to let you see wha. sort of a woman 
she is,-so, that you can understand why her 
Kaflir boy interferes with me. Now, Mr. 
Walker thinks we should make an example of 
her boy, summons him and 'a~e him punished . 
And I was comin' to get you to write it out, 
or if you thought it best we would 'ave him 
arrested at once chargin' him with malicious 
intentions. He Ivould be locked up for a few 
days before bein' brought before the Magistrate, 
and I think it would teach him a lesson ~ well 
as lett in' Mrs. Jenkins see what it was to be 

Lwithout a boy and ' ave all the work to do her
self. She went to see Lawyer Budd this 
mornin'. My son Robert saw her go into his 
office, and he said she looked mad when she 
came out. I know well by her manner ofstrut
tin' up the path when she came 'orne that she 
had been to Lawyer Budd to see if she could 

(Cqntinutd on pac, 8.) 
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FoNDAMENtAL PRINCIPLES OF 
. ELOCUTION, 
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ARTICLE VI. 

I have not the space to d eal exhaustively 
with this subject however much I would like to. 
There are many minor details which will ap
peal to the conscientious student, in scanning 
this article, not commented on but essential. 

The successful reader must have a good gen 
eral knowledge of literature, embracing geo
gr4phy, histor7, written discourse. rhetoric , 
mythology, etc. Without this equipment in
tellectual expression is retarded and physical 
«pression becomes dominaOf. This latter 
state is essentially the case in the beg inning, 
but is relegated back with progression of the 
mental devel0I'ment . . 

Cultivate the emotions, anal) ze, educate, 
separate and establish them. 

We have not neglected the physical develop
ment, but have covered the ground carefull y 
and fully_ Now, we have to deal with the 
emotions, which will lead us to the p >int at 
issue "How ,to study a reading:". 

Emotion has reference to the mind or soul. 
It is the inward manifestation of excited feel· 
ing. We manifest this inward condition to 
others by means of the voice, features, post
ures and gestures. 

We cannot impress others, then, with our 
feelings if the physical and menta l develop
ment of the s ~udent has been neglected. The 
success of the read er is based on this factor,
physical and mental state; the higher th e 
order the greater the success. 

It is a fact that many readers acqui re a gl ib 
f1 0xibility in speaking words and accentuate 
syllables properly. This frequ ently Plsses for 
expression. It is wrong nevertheless. A con
scientious analysis must be made to ensure a 
clever reading. 

The sekction of a reading is usuall¥ a 
troublesom ~ propos itio n. However, this may 
b. easily gotten ove r by your selecting one 
which appeals d irectly t!l your emot ions . . Do 
not le t someone else make the choice ; because 
a poem appeal s to on e person it is no c riterion 
why you should make it your choice for study. 
Personaliti~s difT" so widely. Children have 
to be guided a; they are limited by ed uca tion , 
not so, the adul t who hJS learned to th illk , he 
or s,e sh.')uld, thnefore, make the decision 
A. suggested bdore. the limit o f educational 
growth will decide the artistic success of the 
student. 

Because the w nds of a ·traliihy, humorous 
selection almost invariabl y convulse, what we 
might term , a " mixed" audience, it is no rea· 
son why you should follow this vein. On the 
contrary your effort :) to attain a de finit e " high 
ideal," or standard, will be th e more praise
worthy; the more so as you' become as it wae 
an educational factor, e levating, turning and 
attracting the thoughts of men ami women to 
life and beauly not dreamed of in the limi ts of 
their philosophy. T o those, I say, sacrifice 
the plaudits of the unth inking. Educate them 
to your standard, that you may not suffa in 
your own estimation. Your reward ~ill be a 
secure niche in the pillar of fam e, it may be 
o nly a low o ne, but nevertheless sure. 

It bas been said "to the victors belong the 
spoils_" I would change this a hule to fit the 
ethics of elocution and make it read 'to the 
plodders belong the spoils." There are, as 
frequently happens, class students who stand 
out in such bold relief over their fellows that 
we prophesy their everlasting fame, but, like 
the proverbial candk they are sooo snuffed out 
by the slow but sure plodders who have been 

quieily flitting about in the backgrou nd of 
their existence. These conscien tious strugglers 
g rasp, and in innumerable inslan c(~, ho ld fo r 
ever the laurel wreaths o f victory. 

Assun,ing th at you have made you r selection 
the following analytical rules might be fol
lowed: 

(. R ead through the n umber understanj 
ingly and carefull y. 

2 . Corisult your d ictionary for the meaning 
of all words you are not absolutdy su re of. 

3. Se parate each thought. Write out your 
ideas " urrounding the distinct thoughts in
vo�ved . 

4. Make direct, indirect and analogical as
sociat ions in connection with ~each thought. 
Write th em out , revise and an'lplify them . 

s. In place of words, imagine p i ct~res. 
The words will come. 

6. Write a story based on the subject matter 
of the selection. 

7. Pantomime. the actio n o f the piece in 
detail. Be sure that one action is co rrect be
fore passing to another. 

8. I f · you have not the words a t command 
by this time, memorize them and commence 
over agai n. 

In givi ng a reading it must be ever before 
you that suggestion . takes the place of panto
n'l1me. 

SOME IMPORTANT POI!'lTS TO HE BORNE IN 

:M IN D BEFORE AN . \ UD IENCE; 

Keep your $cenes vi vidly befo re you . 
Do not hurry in presenting tho ug hts , bring 

out the salient points. 
Locate and fi x the st ill life in your pictu re 

definitel y.. Intellec tua l act ion must be keen 
and brilliant. 

Talk to your audience, not over them, o r at 
them . 

Imitate Jlos itively the characters in your 
read ing, their tones, eccentri c ili.es and acti ons . 
Simulate sou nds if any. 

Locate you r characters and do not move 
them to any appreciable extent while unfold 
ing them to auditors. 

To im itate character, cho'Jse the character 
from life ami study it. 

Dialect should be studied from direct con
tact. 

Go into the country and study st ill life, if 
yoar scenes are pastoral. 

Learn the calls of birds and aDimals, the 
c ri es of c hildren, th eir prattle, the tones o f 
ao ults, the rustling of tree boughs, murmudng 
of streams, echoes; the tolling of bell s and so 
'on , from thei r o riginal sources. D .>n't ask 
anyone fur an i llu i tration. Secure th em d irect. 
You will then be yuurself, and not a copyist of 
Mr. S~·and -so or Miss Su-and ·so . 

Remember that in all reading you are wo rk
ing up to a climax. Restrai n you rse lf accord· 
ingly. Lead up to, and bring out this climax 
with allth l! vigor and emotion in your person
ality. 

Impart you o wn feelings to your audience. 
If you are in keen sy mpathy with wh at )"ou 
a re pre, enting, the voice will repQrt faithfull y 
the moving of the soul. 

In presenting a well analyzed reading to an 
intelligent aud ience by "hold ing the mi rror up 
to nature as it we re" you wi ll not fail to i!lter
est you r l isteners. A tn c- dioc re painting well 
hung in a galle,y will ga in atten tion from the 
captious c ritic, when a celebrated masterpiece, 
in an out of the way corner, will receive but 
scant consideration. 

The deduc tion is, that while a poem vivirlly (" 
presen ted with careful attenti on to lig ht, shade, 
and detail, intrinsicall y weak , will receive th e 
applause of th i! masses, how much greater will 
be the reward meted ro the read er of a mag ni
ficent poem, replete with the highest thoughts, 
worked out equally conscientiously. 

In stud yin g elocut ion we study life, and the 
means of direct ing thought in others. 

There is no limit to its cultivation. Many 
rewards accrue to its stud ents. The accom
plishment is of the utmost va lue in business o r 
sodal life. It g ives a v igorous mental ity, im 
parts moral cou rage, benefits fin anc ially, and 
adds grace, refin ement and e legance to i\s pos· 
sessa;. 'The e lo t: utio nist enthuses, revives an d 
plea§es the sensibilities o f others. 

The deep breathing and vocal exerc ises in · 
volved impart a wondrous change in the phys· 
ical system. 

By studying elocut ion carefu ll y we attain a 
higher appreciati on of all th at is g rand and 
sublime in literature. 

The education o f man is incomplete withou t 
this accomplishmen t. 

"U nerring Nature 
Life, Force , and Beauty must to all impart, 
.\t o nce the source ana end and test of art, 
Those rules of old, discovered not devise'd 
.\ re Nature still, but Natu re methodized.~ 

(TH E END.) 

ODE TO AN OLD BANJ O . 

Lie there in peace, old fri en d , 
You've earned much needed rest ; 

Fu ll many a seaso n YOll have Seen 
.\nd always stood the test. 

No more to gentle to uch your st rings 
\Vill wake the souls o f men; 

The hand that once sweet musi c wrought 
Will neve r play again. 

Ali! we ll do I remember tim es, 
\\'he n in our halcyon years, 

' Ve touched upon the hearts of men, 
And brought forth gentle tears. 

And oft again in pleasant mood 
The smile o f joy would light 

Some wan and weary dear o ld face 
In the darkness of the ni ght , 

When you and I together tried 
T-o drive dull care away, 

And from your strings so fine and true 
Festivity held sway_ 

\Ve' ve see n our day, o ld fr iend , 
And no w we' re growing o ld; 

But years may come and go be fore 
My heart toward you grows cold. 

So rest in peace, my o id banjo, 
With knowledge tha t you've won 

The plaunits of both great and small , 
For now with them we' re done. 

\Vhen sombre spirits from o n hi g h 
Bid me to upward go. 

That day and not before, my friend, 
Will I leave myoid banjo. 

TH E C. L. PARTEI': M US IC Co.- The class ic 
selec ti ons arranged lo r banjo an d piano by Mr. 
Edward Pritchard , published by the above 
house, fu rm one o f the finest editio ns of banjo 
music ever prin ted . The numbers consist of : 

Nocturne, 01'. NO . 2, ..... . . . . . .. ... . . ... Chopin 
Largo, ..... . . .. .. ... .. .. .. . . . ... . .. .. . ..... . . _. Handel 
Polish D ance , o p. 3, No. I , . . . Scharwenka 
Evening Star, . .., .. \Vagner 
Serenade, ....... . ... ..... ... . . . . .. .. Hayden 
Melody in F., ...... . ........ . .. . . . . .... Rubenslein 

Mr. Pritcha rd has certainly arranged the!ie. 
ge nts in masterly sty le. 

; 

., 
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To YE OF EARTH: 

Co.incidcntly with all i ll creu ~ l.!d defin· 
ing of my facial reatures, I , the 1\lall iu the 
Moon, have put 011 ail extra pair or cars 
which henceforth wi ll remain wide open (or 
listening to-anything. Those who wanl 
to tett me little secrets , for repeatiug , 
should ,address me personally, care THE 

JOURNAL, 1016 Chestn ut Street , Philadel
phia, Pa. 

• ....................... I .. I ................... II .... I ..... ~ 

I );,STADtENT ' NO. 4. 

Gee ! uut it's hot! It seems to be hot 
eve rywhere, a fittin g atlllOsphe re for s trifL". It 's 
war, war all over. \V a rs of a rlllS, commerce, 
diplomacy, finan ce, poli tics, etc . , etc .. and it' s 
a ll about nothing, sin1ply nothing . . \ condi
t ion due to absence of comrnon sense and de
cent ciiscrimination . Oh , for a man! That' s 
what the planet Earth want s. 

* * * 
That a kind destiny ovcrrtll~s the ,\ng lu-

Sa xon race is again be ing verifi L·ll. Past his
tory affords abundant prou f tha t wheneve r the 
Bn l ish, ao; a milita ry nation, was much e r. 
g aged in one part o f the world, and opportuni 
ties were thus given to · other nations to tak e 
tldvantage, something c ropped lip to dist ract 
tlll'ir attenti o n and give them as muc h work as 
they co uld eve r tackle. 'Phey ' ve go t it again 
now, in China; and they are wa lklllg into th ~ 
same traps that they so much enjoyed see ing 
set for the British in South Africa. The shoes 
pi nch on other fee t now, and there will be a n 
ineVitable d ecline in es tim:ltion o f the boer' s 
m arksmanship. The inventors o f firearm s, the 
artisans and mechanics, will ge t the c reciit ulti 
mately. 

*:::* 
That was a timely and refinedly put editorial 

in t.he July Jlf<ljor.. I am glad to see a break 
at last made on the question in point. I' ve 
been itching to say something fo r a while , a nd 
now I've got the chance ; he re goes! In the 
] OU H ~ .. \L office two espec ially spec ial fil es are 
kept . On e is a Black L 's t and the o ther a 
'Va tch List. They a re li !'>ts o f names tha t have 
accumulated fur so'me years, and a re added 
to as c ircumstances pr:ovide . Of course you 
kn ow what a Black List is. Now the \Vateh 
List tell s of those whom we keep ou r eyes upon 
in all uusiness dealings, and in matters for pub· 
!ication in the ] OUR!\AL as far as able. On that 
" ' atch List are naml s of those who sought to 
curry felvors by making ignorant, prejudicial 
and spiteful remlTks about con temIJorari t's , and 
those names remain until the owners evolute 
into rational beings. Some evolut ions have 
taken place, and we have hopes of others. Ed i
tors and publishers of magazines always like to 
learn their efforts are appreciated and of which 
publication may be a flvorite in this or that 
quar ter, but they drJn', desire to hear or read 
of abusive slang hurled at any contempora ry . 
lVlagazinesare not likedailysa-called newspapers 
and none o f . them recognize legitimacy in sen · 
sationalism o,r yellowislD. It is the magazines,. 

. to whatever art, industry or ~cience they be 
devottd , that are the real enurators of th e 
present day. The p osition in tha t respec t once 
t'e ld by the daily so· called n . wSI)J I>t: rs is now 
.l thing of the past, and uuried perhaps for ever. 
The magazines' turn may come in sr,me re mo:e 
fu ure century, but we need not bother about 
it ye t aW il ile. No one magazine can b e the 
wh r) lc th ing for the pa rticular a rt, industry o r 
~ c e n'CI! to which it is devoted. It is not d e · 
s trable that such a condition shou ld exist, lo r 
it would hamper progress, a nd narrow thought 
il\.lo Idiotic obstinancy. Thefe is nothing to 
be said against anybody 'who prefers subsc rib
in g to one only of the banj o magazines, still , ir 
he or she can do it , they would be mllch ga ine rs 
uy s Jbscribing to or readin g mo re. If they try 
the plan, they will agree about the bene fits. 
My last observa tion on this subject o f 'our mag 
azines is to express the hope tha t all who read , 
have read and d·ige ... ted what Mr. Partee said in 
the last tluqluer of the Cndol~a , uuder ca ption 
o f " :\ Few Remark s and Othe r Things," and 
then will re ;:d the 11 0 t ice that appea rs in th e 
current issues o f the J ntj '~~ AI., the Cad~lIzn and 
JJfajor, an ent clubbing subscription rates. 

*** 
SORE FINGER ENDS, whose inquiry appeared 

in corresp ondenct! co lumn o f last JOURNAL, will , 
says 1\[r. N. S., Llgal ree, fmd a n effi cae io lls and 
in expemive remedy in lime wate r a pl .lied to 
finger tips a llowed to dry with out wipmg. This 
should b" re peated severa l times d a ily. C ullo
dion applied to elli S Oil' fin gers will pe rmit 
prac tis ing , a no is less un~ i g hll y than a b.l lld age 
or court plaster. 

* . * 
~rr. J. E . . \ g ne w, o f Des i\l o in es , Io wa , has 

closed hi s SUlllmer seaso n and left fo r Lake 
O ' Roboji , wh ~ re he has an engagement last ill g 
e ig ht weeks. 

:i: * 
Whisht! and I'll teii' you. 

' ,' 
I'd like to hear occasio Jlally fro lll I la rry F. 

Gdl , uf Pa terson, N. J . H e says he has got 
t he finest banjo Ihat ever was. 

*** I thank the T rollbadour for having o bserved 
me. 'My pe rch is a little high ; "eon vaynient " 
you know. 

*** 
# The fl ooring o f the typical (?) I)oer hom e
stead , at the Paris I. E xposure," is no t mad e 
o f th e genuine rea l stuff. 

* * 
It is sad, ve ry sad, di~t out of the tho usands 

of doll31s co llec ted in the United States for the 
boers only ;8 dolla rs were left to send t"em , 
for buying-soap, or schnapps, or- - ,or-

Tha t we arc going ;~(;lave our banjo 'mUSiC 
w'riu en in C at la st. 

* ... * 
That 1-1 . • 1'. l\1cClur~'; whose arti c le , " Wh y 

nol .\ . U. 1f))0?" in No. 1 I Z J()uc~.-\ 1. was 
in ~ pired U} tha t o( l 'wpian 's :ulic.:l e H !\. D. 
20CO." in No. 109 J U U}':NA L, shoulLl fed h appy 
with lhe l esults thaL will be ac hieved this yea r. 

*** , That the daily press In general seems to have 
a very distorted no tion of what Imperi alism 
mea ns, and are co nsequently causing un easi
ness whe re none sh ould exist. 

*** i mperiali , m "5 prop'e rly unoerstood by all 
Engli sh speaking people outside the United 
States and by -those in the United States who 
have travell~d abroad, means tl1e COlllmon in
terest of every inciiviciua l bdonging to the one 
nationality, and lOt in any sin g le instance the 
inler~st of one class at the sacrifice of an'(jther. 

* * * Tha t every JOl.i RXAI. reader who is a voter 
!'.h lJ uld. see his heau is screwed on right by 
November, and vole for soundness of foreign 
policy , when dumestlc affairs will adjust them~ 
selves as naturally as water finds a level. 

That worse might be done than recalling 
missionaries to attend to some of these domestic 
affa irs, and uti lizing the annual expl!nd iture of 
SL7,161,c92 on missionary work for booming 
the banjo. 

* * * That nowh ere in Asia, Africa or Oceanica 
will a resident of a few years standing ever 
employ a native who states he is a Christian. 

-ft is only the new sett lers who ever ge t bitten 
by the holders of bad police records . . It is re
gretable, but so are many other facts. 

*** 
That :Mr. Paul Cessna Gerhart is wil1ning 

many laurels a t the C hautauqua, Boulder, Col. 

***. \ 
Tha t Mr. Arling S haeffer has gone to I.on 

dOll, and will visit Berlin, Paris, Naples ano 
R ome. 

*** 
. That Mr. Samuel Seige l is performing for 

rccord · makin g at 'the Edison Phonograph 
Company, and that hats are being taken off 
to him. 

**:;.: 
Tha t another new d epartment is to beg in 

in the J t)n~:-; .. \1.. 

* * * 'That it will be very, ve ry new. 

*** 
That YOll h~d be ller wa tc h fur it. 

*** 
A st iff task luIS been given Ille. The other 

ni g ht my wire lcss·s ),slem te lephone bell Tallg' 
fUriolls ly. It was uur EVITO R who wanted to 
speak, II G et your night te1esc(1pe," he said ; 
l< foc tl ss it upon me and retain hold of trans· 
miller. " 

" Rig ht you are ! " I replied. 
., 1) 0 you see thi s magai'ine?" . 
" Yes, h is the L ondon B nllju for July. " 
" Rtad this editorial paragraph." 
" U m .um -er.e r.um ! I've read lL II 
'I You've got to find Ollt what that western 

exchange was. The article was sent me, with 
a spec ial reques t for its inse rtio n, and seemed 
familia r wht:11 I read it, but I could not place it." 

" Tha t we$tern exchange may be an issue of 
so me months back , and--. " 

M It don't malle r ir it is some years back, 
yo u h ave got to find it." 

118ut- --," 
The current was off, and a dark clo ud ob

scured Illy vis ion . That EDITO R of ours is an 
awful task mas ter! 

PRAISE FOR THE JOURNAL 
Jun e 26, 1900' Des 1\loines, Iowa: .< I am very 

lIlU c }J pl eased ""ith No. 11 8 JOURNAL. I like the 
style oftlleJouRNAl. vcry much." J. E. Agnew. 

June 25. 19'00. Limekilu, Pa ; " Enclosed please 
fi lid 50 ccnts for a notlJer six 1I10nths subscription to 
the JO UHS.U" I could not do without it i it is 
worth twice its money to me. It is great. " Ezra 
1\1. P. Yoder. 

Jul y 2, II}OO, San Francisco. Cal. : ,. Th& extra 
numbers of your bright JOURNAl4 received, for 
which accept Illy sincere thanks There have been 
very few articl es that I have not scann ed carefully, 
and with the greatest satisfaction. , I ~nd a heal~y 
mixture o[ seriousness and [un, and It puts one 111 

an excellent humor to read a JOURNAL or two." 
M.iss Elsie Tooker. 

L July 17. 1900. San Jose, Cal.: .I I llave been a 
subscriber to the JOURNAI4 for over a year, and 
find it to be,a progressive and up.to-date work." 
A. W. Trubody. 

July 24. 1900. 'Vood ford , l'enu.: ' : I am we.lt 
pleased with the JOUItNAI. aud ~nrpnsed that It 
can be I?roduced at such a low price. You make 
Carcassl's exercises easy to uuderstand. Enclosed 
please fiud subscription [or one ' year," Johu S. 
Johnsou. 
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We haye had lots of discussions in the past 
about changing banjo Notation, and, notwith
standing apparent little action, there has, all 
the same, been a lot of work done in a quiet 

'and steady way. There's lots more other work 
going to be done in the saine manner, and its 
nature will not be definitely alluded to until 
the time is ripe. The time is ripe now, how
ever, for saying this much : 

The next number of the" Journal," 
No. 120, will see the beginning in its 
music supplement of a Banjo Instruct
or In the English, or rather Universal 
Notation, and music for banjo written 
In thes!lme. 

A contemporary recently remarked that, 
" the American banjo world was waiting for a 
martyr, otherwise somebody to open up the 
line. " As the JOURNAL has done a vast 
amount of pioneering work in the past, it may 
as well keep it up and again invite all to jump 
into the same wagon of progress. 

(IZ lflt! A, Coulinud from jag' 5.) 
bring trouble on my son Robert for acciden t
ally killing one of her chickens when he drove 
them ou't of my fernery.-,Now what do you 
advise, Mr. Powell?-But there !-I need not 
ask you. You can talk it over with Mr. 
Walker, at tea. We sball expect you, and 
no .. I will say o-revoyer, and make my other 
calls. O·revoyer!" 

We punued our way. 

e To /" (onh'"ud ) 

(Izuma was written in its entirely in 1897). 

THE 'PROPOSED AMERICAN 

GUILD OF BANJOISTS, 

MANDOLINISTS aDd GUITARISTS 

PROGRESS REPORT NO.3' 

I n' order that readers may know what is 
thought in Great Britain of this movement, 
the editorial appearing in the London Banjo 
for June, is herewith reproduced tn 1010: 

Quite the best news that bas reached us for some 
time from America, or in indeed from anywhere, 
is of the proposed formation of an American Guild 
of Banjoists, MandoHn ists and Guitarists, a project 
with regard to which Stewart's JOI~rllal took the 
initiative. It is an early day, to propbesy results, 
but the new movement is one calc~ll ated to work 
lasting good to the cause, and to assist, not so much 
in raising the statns of banjo. mandolin and gui. 
tar, tor that, thanks to recent advance, is no longer 
the . urgent need that it was a few years since, but 
in making their accomphshed position both secure 
and ~cknowledged. Allbough the scheme is 
spoken of as .. The American GuiIdt" we are nev
ertheless safe in assuming it to be a step which will 

. bave a distinct influence upon tbe futurc of the 
instruments in other parts of the globe as well, if 
ollly by example, and as being a first stride towards 
a definite organ ization of effc;>rt. Tbe proposed 
Gui ld will, as we understand it, be in a meaSlUe 
protective.as well as demonstrative; merit will be 
tbe only key to admittance, and it will confer a 
certain stauding upon all members. Heavy en· 
trance examinations will exclnde incompetencc, 
which will by this means be at last relegated to its 
proper level. Mr. Charles Morris states: "No at
tempt at forming a union or social organization 
wbatever was, or is, undcr consideration , or eili ' 
bodied in the Guild proposal. The real object was, 
and is, to cstablish an indisputable standard for in
dividuals aud leagues to work up to." 

This sounds like business. Up-to-date it must 
be admitted that the amount of talk, as opposed 'to 
action, in the banjo world has been rath er dispro
portionate. Mr. Morris' proposal marks, in oue 
sense, the dawn of a ~ew era, a nd should meet 
with the intelligent support and co·operation of 
all who h ave t he future of their profession at 
beart. 

The need of an organization to be formed on 
these lines is one that is very widely felt at the 
presen t day. As. matters now staud there is prac· 
tically no such thing as a ct:rtificated banjo teach· 
er. A teacher or II professor," so· called, may be 
e ither a person who h as spent half a life-time in 
t he study of the instrument, or the merest amateur 
intent' on earning pin-mouey. There exists no 
means of drawing a line to distinguish tbe one 
from the otber. This is unfair on the public, and 
it is doubly unfair On the earnest worker. One 
nlight go a step further, and say there is no such 
thing as a bureau 0[. acknowledged authority 0 11 

purely technical questions relating to the study of 
the instrument. It is t his , a final court of appeal, 
as it were, which is needed as much as anything 
else, and it is this which a future guild-college
whatever one prefers to call it -would look to pro
vide. As an authority it would be final, because 
composed of the leading exponents of tbe instru
ment. Besides setting the standard of compe
tence, and adjudging claims for nomination , they 
would decide upon all technical questions from 
time to time arising. Everything is not to be done 
at once. The banjo bas not yet reached the SUUl 

mit of development. It is still in the transitional 
stages of its career. It is conceivable that future 
111ethods and possibilities, both in executive a.cope 
and construction may arise, which shall be as un
dreamt of to ' the present generation as were the 
methods of to -day to the players of the past , But 
~ot only would such an institute as proposed keep 

abreast of all innovations; it would of itself origi
nate them. In all progress we should have co
operation instead of the waste of individual ener
gy which, albeit tending to a common end, loses 
necessarily from t he fact of advancing toward that 
end by widely differing paths. To use an old 
maxim, in uuion is strength, and it is a ma:x;im 
which the laws of nature put into daily practice. 
Any movement, to be of permanent value, must be 

-feneral, and not confined only to the few. There 
are among our j ournals evidences of a spirit of 
hearty co-operalion and support which is the best 
of promises for the days to come, and which will 
go far towards laying the foundation of a wider 
bond which shall unite amateurs and professiona,ls 
alike, irrespec ive, and let .us hope exclusive, of 
personal differences. I have no wish to ideali7;e 
in any degree, or to indulge in futile allusions to a 
problematical coming Ii milleuiu1l1 " The presen t 
is qn ite big enough to work in, a ud when one step 
is complp.tcd, it will be time enough to talk COll

fidently of the next. ..... 

NEW HA VEN, COXN" Jnue 30,1900. 
MR. CHAS. MORRIS, 

DEAR SIR :-1 have been greatly interested in 
tIle difTerent articles I have read regarding the pro 
posed American Guild of Banjoists, Mandolinisl::l 
and Guitarists. I think that it is the duty of 
every teRcher or performer of recognized ability i ll 
th is country to do all in their power to aid in form
ing an organization that will protect them again st 
"fakir " teachers and performers; aud aiel in 
bringing their instruments to the front. The/e a re 
many teachers of these instrumen ts in this city 
and viciuity that do more to hurt the reputation of 
the instrument than anything else, aud if they 
were obliged to pass an examination in music in 
ordcr to teach. they ..... ould have to carry the ban
ner elsewhere. I am ready at any time to try for 
examination or whatever may be required for ad
mittance to such au organization. If there is auy· 
thing that I can do to aid in the organ ization of 
the Guild , just let me know aud I shall be more 
than willing to do it. 

\Vith best wishes for the success of the Guild, I 

Very respectfully, 
WILFRED. E. GARLICK. 

Mr. Wm. H. Didway, of Astoria, L. I. , 
writing under date of June 25, s,id: 

II I am very much pleased with the interest mani_ 
fested iu the proposed Guild, aud hope to see it a 
grand success. Twenty odd years ago I thoug b t 
of a scbeme, that is if every banjOIst of those days 
would wear a button or scarf pin. But the Guild 
goes thirty years ahead of all that." 

Mr. A. W. Trubody, teacher of the Banjo, 
Mandolin and Guitar, San Jose, Californ ia, 
writes: 

II I think the idea of a Guild is a good one, aud 
I am ready to join as soon as it is organized." 

The following ed itorial commen t appeared 
in the July issue of the London B a"jo: 

U The proposed American Guild is rapidly taking 
fo rm. It is a large undertaking, the more so as. 
to quotc :Mr. Charles M,orris , I \Ve have absolutely 
110 precedent to guide us and work upon.' The 
movement is in the control of able hands, aud one 
can have nothing but admiration for those who. 
will have originated and founded it. I , 

L 

Before the next JOURNAL goes to pre,,;, the 
foundation committee will have held its first 
meeti ng and a series of meetings, whereat it is 
fully expected that definite lin es of action will 
be determined upon, real work begun, and then 
be carri<d on agressively until the Guild be
comes a fact and is a firmly established institu
tion. 

CHARI.ES MORRIS. 

;. 

.-! 
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F R E D ERICK J. BACO N. 
This well known banjoist and entertainer is 

now on a tour and meeting with much success. 
III health prevented him from taking pupils 
this year, but he contemplates locating in Bal
timore for the comin g season and forming new 
classes there. :\ former pupil, Mr. Hendry, of 
Brandon, Vt., performed with r,,1r. Bacon in 
Newport, R. 1., and other places. While in the 
city of Providence Mr. Charles Lovenberg,man
ager of Keith's, was met with, -who engaged 
Me .. rs. Bacon and Hendry for the Keith ci r
cuit, beginn ing June 4th, at Providence. In 
Newport these gentlemen played with the Law
rence club, who were so pleased that another 
engagement was l]1ade for the same week. Mr. 
Bacon is busy working up new items for his 
repertoire for' the coming season, and will 
shortly publish a new grand militaire marcl1. 
Mr. Frank B. Smith has succeeded to Mr. 
Bacon's business in Hartford, Conn. 

VESS L. OS SMAN . 
An occasional correspondent, writing to the 

JOURNAL from London, says ill regard to" Mr. 
Ossman's performances there: "London had 
never heard any ragtime music played on the 
banjo to amount to anything until Mr. Ossman' 
put in an appearance. After playing his first 
selection of a 'Bunch nf Rags.' one can well 
say that no banjoist ever received such an ova
tion, such bursts of applause, ever made such a 
hit as he, since the banjo first came to England . 
He was encored ·and encored, and has received 
mo re offers to stay in London than any ten men 
could fulfill. But as Mr. 'Ossman is on a flying 
visit, he could only express his thanks. II 

BERT S. H OUSE. 
' This gentleman is spending his vacation in 

. camp on the shore of Lake Ontario, catching 
black bass, etc. It is great sport, and Mr. 
House has gained twelve pounds in three weeks 
for himself. 

The entire JOUJ<NAL staff wouldn't object to 
be there with him. Mr. House's organization, 
the Imperial Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar, has 

. had a very successful season, and will rest 
from rehearsals during August. All of the old 
members will be with the orchestra next sea
son, and new members are to join. The best 
grades of music are to be taken up, among 
which will be five new operatic arrangements 
by Mr. House. The next issue of the JOU~AL. 

will contain a fine illustrated sketch of the Im
perial Septette, and continuation of Mr. 
House's interesting and valuable "Talk on 
Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Clubs." 

S. D U N CAN BAKER. 
Our old friend is as busy as ever. He has 

in a jiffy'; without any of that flat or sharp 
business. He said the Key was a clean cut 
one, and didn' t need any tonics or dominatmg 
mediums, let alone accidents. Then I fixed 
up the words, in blank verse. You can't think 
how nice the blending was. It was a com
plete departure from--from-er,-I forget 
the word, and novel and UI,iform (Mr. Edi
tor ~ays I'd better put t-yat end of those two 

lately received a new guitar of which he speaks 
most highly. Writing the other day, Mr. 
Baker said: "Last Saturday night a Louisi 
ana Planter. who is also a ' banjo crank,' called 
just as I had dispatched my last pupi l for the 

• week, and, backed up by my family who de
clared the trip would' do me lot~ of good, hus
tled me off with no baggage except a Stewart 
Banjo and Banjeaurine. We took a skiff at 
the landing, and propel1ed by the sturd y arms 
of a darkie, enjoyed a short moonlight ride on 
the II Father of waters." After reaching· the 
ot her side we were not. long in arriving at the 
plantation home, where we had a midnight 
lunch, a. social smoke, and played duets until 
the" wee sma' hours." 

J words, but I prefer my own ideas)-On July • 
I called to see Mr. Editor, who said, "Well?" 

u It ain't well !" said I, " I thought I was 
going to run this here show, and now you go' 
and fix up my copy." 

Many a JOURNAL reader would like to have 
. been there. 

Mr. Baker tells us he has met Mr. Augustus 
Aarons, of New Orleans, who has been travel
ing for the past ten years, is as great a banjoist 
and comic singer as of yore, and still clings to 
his fifteen-year old Stewart Banjo. By an in 
genious device, Mr. Aarons can remove the 
arm o f his banjo so that the instrument may be 
placed in a grip for convenient carrying from 
place to place. He is very popular everywhere, 
and .if he finds that a charity en tertainment is 
to be g iven o n a certain date ~long his route, 
Gus hies alVay from the Crescent city, and in 
some mysterious manner is on hand to "black 
·up, II and do a turn . 

~1r. Baker is very enthusiastic concernin g 
Gus, and many JOU RNAL friends are enthusias
tic over both, as they should be . . 

MICHELS EN BROTHERS. 
These two young . gentlemen, Thor and 

Twain, have attained an enviable reputation as 
Banjoists and are now delighting many an audi
ence on the Pacific coast. Their repertoire 
includes works of PaderelVski, Suppe, Paganin i, 
Wagner, Rossini, Verdi and others. Among . 
the numerous press remarks are the following: 

The Michelsen Brothers are marvels. 
They selected that least clas.ical of all in

st ruments, the banjo, but by their mastery of 
its strings have placed themselves in the front 
rank. They render Paderewski's Minuet in a 
manner that could not be improved upon by 
the great Paderewski on a Steinway piano. 

They are truly artistic banjoists, and render 
the most difficult selections in a way that is 
remarkable. Audiences go wild with delight. 

Coll e c ted by 

l ~sTALM E~T NO.2. 
"It's a shame i- a downright shame that a 

good scheme meets no support ! Here' s this 
country without a National anthem to call its 
very own, and the one I have invented is 
turned dow. for lack of somebody to take it L 
up ! Without the words the time opens and 
goes like this : Tra, la, la la la; ,>ra, la, la 
la la. I tell you it's fine and very original, 
and some mean fellow by the name of Wagner, 
has copied it since hearing Bro. P laybyea". 
rattle it out. . Now just as soon as the tune 
came to me, on July I , I memorized it, and 
rushed off to hum it over to Bro. Playbyear. 
He wrote it down in .is time, in the Key of H, 

"You got pay for your work," said he. 
" I object to the word work. I object to 

demeaning myself," said I. 
"You borrow money upon your agi tations 

then; don I t you ?" said he . 
H That's quite different, " said 1. "Say! 

I' ve got on to a stunn ing scheme to make a 
fortune on the 4th, and am willing to let you 
in on the ground. fioor. It will knock out the 
I Star Spangled Banner:' II 

"Eh !-What ?" said he. "Where do you 
li ve ?" 

41 Camden, New Jersey," said I. 
"The Lord preserve us," said he. "I dlii 

hear of a smart Alec, there, who was to become 
a mi11ionaire in less than twenty-four hours by 
having a tu ne adoptee! by the Un ited States 
Gove rnment. Is it you?" 

"No, it ain't:' said I. "1 don't wobble 
sideways when I walk ru; though I was getting 
in trim for turning cart wheels, nor do I carry 
my brains in my boots, and nobody/cooks my 
goose. Here's my copy, and it isn't like any
thing else. You'll observe there's only one 
verse, which is as long as some so ngs with a 
dozen ve rses. The tune starts on a low note, 
ascends by leaps and bounds with cadenz,s, 
trombon ing the cornets into spasms of Huh: 
like tenderness, while the sopranos secure tIle 
triplets on the high G. The octavo and dimin 
ished sevenlh in seeking a modulation on the 
adagio become bassooned on the inverted 
tempo chord, the one that was lost, but is now 
found again, and-- " 

"\\There are the bars?" sCiid he. 
" Which ?-What bars? I decided to leave 

out all tonics in this deal," said I, "but if 
you think it adv isable, I have no objection to 
having one." 

_ "One?" said he, "'Vhy man, you'Jl need 
a hundred or more !" 

II I haven't the· price." said I. "Now, 
don't you think we can spring this tune UpOIl 
the people on the 4th, and wvrk it up for the 
real National an them? I'll let you in for a 
quarter of the money." 

"I have no time or use for it," said he. 
41 So, you turn it down, do you?" said I. 

" And has that blessed man from the moon got 
to have his plans attended to first?" 

"You are not talking business," said he. 
H Mr. Editor," said I, "I got two growls 

from a man who says he knows what to growl 
about and when to grow L" 

No. I is : "When will the many able writers 
for the banjo cease ,'rrangmg and begin again 
to compos< something for the banjo? He says: 
' Give U'i a few more 'Darkies' Dreams and 
Patrols,' and a few more' Normandie Marches,' 
and I Love and Beauty' wal1zes. " 

No. 2 is: " When will we h·ave an instruction 
book containing a suffic ient number of exercises 
and practice pieces, to properly develop the 
muscles of the right hand and render the pupil 
capable of pla),i"g instead of plunking 7" He . 
sals: " Above all give us an instruction book 
entirely minus concert solos j in short a real 
instruction book." 

"I'll leave you, Mr. Editor, the task of 
turning those two growls into expressions of 
another nature. That's your business, not 
mine; I don 't undertake to do more than get 
the growls." 
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CON!IIECTJCUT. 

Naw HAV1tN.-Lovers oftbe social side of Com
mencement Week had their desires gratified on 
the evening of JUDe 2S, through the medium of the 
Yale Glee and Banjo Clubs, at the Hyperian Thea
tre. Both clubs were given a rousing send-off. 

The program opened with t!le selection " Hauds 
Across the Sea, U by the Banj I club, followed by 
the Glee club singing 'I Brave Mother Yale." Ralph 
SchneelochLM. S., Saog II Rose Fable II with the 
Glee club accompanying. He had to respond to an 
encore. II Tutti Fruitti," by the Glee and Ban
jo clubs, was very much enjoyed. H The Fanner's 
Daughter," sung by G. W. Simmons, I'}OO, and 
club was loudly applauded. The Mandoliu club 
played" Goudolieri " in a very acceptable manner. 
The quartet made the hit of the evening with their 
many ple'asing selections. They were repeatedly 
called hack to sing. Mr. Clark and the club sang 
II The Change Will Do You Good,H after which 
II Bright College Years II was sung by all the boys 
on the stage. That concluded the program. The 
officers of the club are: A. J. Baker, president Glee 
club; E. H. Clark, president Banjo club; F. D. 
Cheney, manager, and J. A. Keppelman, assistant 
manager. 

The concert given by the Apollo Banjo clnb of 
Yale University, in the Town Hall of \Vest Haven, 
was largely attended, and proved a success artis
ticallyand financially. This club is second only 
to the Yale University Baujo club, aud this year 
bas given them a close call for first place. . 

Mr. Wilfred E . Garlick bas recently fitted up a 
new studio at 102 First Street. He continues his 
class till August, when he will fill his usnal sum
mer engagements at Lenox, and other resorts 
among the Berkshire Hills. 

NEW ·JERSEY. 

MOUNT HOl.l.Y.-The Lotus Banjo, Mandolin 
and Guitar club finished their season June r. The 
members will enjoy a short vacation a nd resnme 
with much larger membership. The same officers 
will remain, and with the great interest which is 
manifest a very bright future is predicted. Mr. E. 
S. Troth, manager, and Mr. E. D. Holeman , lead
rr, have several pleasant engagements at the sea 
shore, booked for the club. These concert'> are 
looked forward to with great pleasure by the mem
bers. Last summer's "shore trip" was a decided 
success due to the untiring efforts of the officers 
and each individual member. 

PENNSVLVANrA. 

PSILADBt.PHIA -Of the Samaritan Hospital 
concert given in the Academy of Music, May IS, 
report of which was crowded out of the last JOUR
NAL, it is to be said the event proved more t11·an 
ordinarily successful. The following clubs ap
peared in combination: The Hamilton; Mount 
Vernou Institute; The P. R. R Y. At. C. A.; and 
the Enterpe. Tbe soloists were Miss Elsie North, 
soprano; Mr. Frank S. Avil, baritone; and Miss 
Helen Beatrice Reed, harp. The accompanists 
were: Mrs. J. C. Meacham; Miss Gillespie; Mr. 
Beech. Miss Broomall appeared as elocutionist. 
Program was as follows: 

Overture-CI Cupid's Realm" ............... Arwslrong 
. Combined Clubs. 

(a) Spriug •..•.............•...... . .................. HenscheI 
(b) I Must Sing •. ........... ... ..... ..... .. ........... Taubert 

Miss Elsie North. 
Mrs. J. C. Meacham at U,e piauo. 

----

Mazurka de Concert.. ................. ........ . Scbuecker 
Miss Helen Beatrice Reed. 

Waltzes-" Colonial Davs" ..................... Weaver 
Combin'ed Clubs. 

Selection .. .. ........... ....... .... ............. ..... . 
Miss Jeannette Broomall. 

A Dream of Paradise .. ... . ........ ... .. .. .............. Gray 
Mr. Frank S. Avil, Baritone. 

Obligato-Mr. Eno, Mr. Steele, Mr. Vane. 
Banjo Solo .. ..... ............ ................. . ............ .. . .. 

Mr. Paul Eno. 
.. Miss Gillespie at the piano . 

. March- II Man Behind the Gun" ........ ..... .. Sousa 
Combiued Clubs. 

Se Saran Rosa ......... .. .... ... .. ......... .... .. ..... .. Arditi 
Miss Elsie North. 

Mrs. J. C. Meacham at the piano. 
Selection-From II Rigoletto" ........ .... ... .. .. .. Verdi 

Miss Helen Beatrice Reed. 
Medley of NatioJ)al Airs (by request) ... .. Arr. Eno 

. Combined Clubs. 

Mr. Paul Eno conducted the entire concert in 
his u~ual efficient mauner. 

The recital, on May 28, at the Pennsylvania Con
servatory of Music, by I\lr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Jacobi and pupils of the Zither , Guitar, Mandolin 
and Baujo Departments, was a very recl,ercl,e 
affair. The programme, herewith reproduced, was 
very choice and rendered in adr;ui rable style: 

E nsemble-I< Maritana II ........ \Vallace Cnlamara 
Edelweiss Mandolin and Guitar CI1:lb. 

Quartette -I' Lilliesofthe VaHey, " .Maurice Jacobi 
Zither, Messrs. M. Herz, E. Ehret, H . Bock. 

Violin. C. Calldolli. 
Trio-Serenade ..... . ...... .......... .. .......... .. Schuhert 

Mandolins, Miss C. Ater, Mrs. A. Jacobi. 
Guitar, l\Ir. E. Holden. 

Sextette-" Rosebuds" ............ .. ...... Arditi 
~1alldolins, Misses E . Mars(h:ll, 1'. Meyers. D. 

Behre, L. Becker. 
Guitars, Miss C. Tresek, Mrs. A. Jacobi. 

Duet-{a ) Mirella ........ . .. .... ... ....... . Gounod-Leon 
(b) Air varie ... ... ...... ...... ... ... ........ Silvestri 

Mandolins, Miss C. L. K. Bachmann, Mr. 1\1. 
Jacobi. 

Solo-Tannkonig (:\1elodram) .. ... ... .......... Pugh 
Zither, Mr. Edwin Ehret. 

Quartette-" Gavotte, from Mignon," .. .. .... ... ...... . 
Thomas A Jacobi 

G uitars, Miss C. Tresek, Mrs. A. Jacobi, 
Mr. E. Holden, Mr. M. Jacobi. 

Quintette ..... .. ............... .................... . 
Selections from II Midsuulmer Night' s Dream" 

Mendelssohn 
Mandolins. Miss Bachmann, 'Miss Meyers, Mrs. 

Jacobi. 
Mandola, Mr. J acobi. Piano, Mrs. A. Paustian . 

Sextette- 'I Abendalldacht" .. ....... ........... . Seifert 
Zithers, Messrs. Herz, E hret , Bock. 

Mandolin, Mrs. Jacobi. Mandola, Mr. Jacobi. 
Piano, Mrs. Paustian. 

Duet-Air varie, II Blue Bells of Scotland ...... . 
arr. Leon 

Mandolins, Miss Meyers, Mr. Jacobi. 
Ensemble-March ........... .................... . B. Cutillo 

Mandolin and Guitar Club. 

The Mt. Vernon Institute Banjo Club scored a 
tremendous hit at the Institute commencement. 
held in Broad Street Theatre, June 7. . Mr. Og
den's xylophone solo, with club accompaniment, 
was a feature:' Although the weather is warm, the 
club has several engagements, snd the members 
are delighted to continue playing, as they usually 
close their season in June. ( 

Mr. S. Yaskawa, of Japan, has graduated from 
the- University of Pennsylvania and has btarted for 

.. his home. The past season he was under Mr. Paul 
Eno on the' banjo, and made decided progress. 
The trip abroad will take eight months-with bis 
Stewart banjo aud college chums, who will accom
~ny him, a most enjoyablc lillie is anticipated. 

MICHIGAN. 

SAGINAW-On the evening of June 8, a Musicale 
was given in the Germain Temple of Music by the 
pupils or Mr. N. S. Lagatree. Program in full was: 

Overture-" The 'Vanderer," ........ ..... .. ... Amsden 
The Lagatree String Orchestra. 

"}be Pixies," ... .............. .. ..... ........ ...... : 'Farrand 
Carl Mllcomber. 

Air De Ballet, ........... .. ...... ... ..... ...... ...... .. . 'Tarner 
Laura Thomas. 

Polka Brillante " La Tipica," .... ... .... ... Curt i 
Fantasia, II Rock of Ages," ... Arr. by Weeks 
(Mandola) Mr. H. F. R.. ' Viuterstein. ' 

jab March, I< American Club." .. .. . ... .. ..... .. Pereni 
l Waltz" Under the Blossoms," ...... Lagatree 

Hclen Buck. Gertrude McCutcheoJl , Laura 
Thomas, 'Villie Wallace. Leslie \ViIliams, 
.Carl !\,'Iacomber. 

'-
Cavatina, ............... ...... ............. .. .. .... ........ Raff 

Miss Carolinc L Nichols, St. Louis, Mich. 

Loin Ou Bal, ..... .... . ............. Gi11et 
Gertrude McCutcheon. 

(a Mexican Dance, 'I 1\1al12.auillo," ......... Robyn 

1 b March," Nu Gamma Nu," ... .. ....... Jeuness 
The Lagatree String Orchestra . 

The local paper said: 

" The affair was olle of the most charming events 
of the season and came as a fitting close to the 
winter work. of the class The Lagatree str ing 
orchestra rendered the opening number and were 
rully up to the reputation which they have helli ill 
the past. The Siliooililless and perfect ha rmoll Y of 
their music is the especially strong point of th ese 
string instrument players Selections by Carl 
Macomber and 1\1iss Laura Toomas showed re
markable aptuess for young people of their age, 
bOUI selectious being enjoyed fully by the friend s 
preseut. Two mandola Jl umbers were rendered by 
H. F. R. \Viuterstein. Both were hea rtily Hpplaud
ed. Another double selection was given by the 
Misses Helen Buck, Gertrude McCutcheoll , l.aura 
Tbomas aud \Villie \Vallace , Leslie 'Vii Iiams and 
Carl Macomber. In 'Under the Blossoms,' the 
sextet showed to especially good ",dvantage. They 
rendered the beautiful composition in most pleas
ing style and ""ell earned the applause which they 
receivea. Miss Caroline I~. Nichols , of St. Louis, 
Mich., was decidedly the belle of the evening. III 
both grace of carriage aDd of mus:c she excelled , 
the notes coming sweetly and uaturally from the 
instrument and falling with soothing intonatiolls 
on the car. 1\1iss Gertrude McCutcheon followed. 
She is one of Mr. Lagalree's most promising young 
pupils. A double selection by the orchestra closed 
the ' entertainment. 1\1r. Lagatree assisted by 
George C. Grcnllcy, accotllpanied tbe numbers 
upon the piano. The eve ning as a whole ga\'e a 
delightful present <ttioll of tbe popular and classical 
music of to·day and toe friends of th ose who look 
part in the program have every rcason to be proud 
of the musical abilities or tbe young people." 

The l.agatree String Orchestra is composed of: 
First Mandolins: !>.Iisses Mildred Wiggins, Hen

rietta 'Vurtsmith, Mr. H. N. Strickland. Secoutl 
l\Iandolins: Misses Zola Hudson, Laura Thomas. 
Fin.t Banjos : Miss Georgia 'Viggius, Mr. J ames E . 
Torrans, Mr. Stanley 'Vallace. Second Baujo: 
Miss Ethel Hitchings. Guitars: Miss Mayme 
Moreau, Mr. H . F. R. Winterstein. 

L 

OUTREMONT.-A grand concert a nd social , uud er 
auspices of the Cburch of the Ascension Sunday 
School Building Fund. was given in the Town Hall, 
Jnne 8. Mr. \V. Sullivan made a big hit with 
Eno t~ Valse de Concert. He also played De 
Beriot' s Seventh Concerto as violin solo. 1\'1r. D. 
Inglis and Mr. D. \V. Small gave mandolon solos, 
and the prograulUlc was varied by choruses, vocal 
solos aud .recitatiolls. 
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ILLINOJS. 

NE ~ tAN.-The Apollo Club, a lengthy and i1Jus
tra ted notice of 'which appeared in No. 116 JOUR
N AL, has been adding to its laurels. On june 24 

the club visited Oakland and performed in Martin's 
Opera H ouse. The local paper observed: 

" There was not a ve ry large cro' \Id of people to 
hear the concert given by the Newman Mandolin 
and Banjo cluo, b'ut a better pleased set of people 
never left that "pera house after an entertainment 
was cOUl pleted. The club is composed of New
luan's best young people, and everyone of thew is 
an a rtist. That there were not more of our people 
in attendance Rt t he concert is to be regretted, not 
aloue on accouut of the club, but all the part of 
onr people, for they missed t he best musical treat 
Oakland ever had. Of course the warm weather 
kept a good many of our people away, but as the 
concert did not begin until the Illlll was cool, much 
cooler, in fact, tlUll we expected to find ·it. J.Ve 
wish that we had time to speak of all the members 
of the club as they so richly dese rve. \Ve can not 
do this, as o ur space to·day is lim ited. \Ve cannot, 
however , resist 'the opportunity of saying that 
Prof. Carl l\"lcKee's violin solos were heartily en · 
cored, nor fail to g ive little 1\Iiss Root a mention of 
b er vocal solo, II The Holy Cily." The little lady 
has a beauti ful voice, although not strong, yet 
highly culth·ated. \Ve hope tluit .the ApoUo club 
will come back to Oakland some time next ' '''inter, 
whe n we assure them that the opera house wiII be 
crowded with our very best people." 

The prog ram in full was: 

' I Go<><l Roads" March. .. .. .... E uo 
The Cl ub. 

Vocal 8010-" Hol y City " .. .. 
Miss I .. ane Root. 

II Fanners' jubilee" ...... . jennings 
The Club. 

Violin Solo-" Introduction and Polonaise" Allan 
Pro f. Carl McKee. 

Mandoliu aud Guitar Duet-
.. A Nigh t in Paris" ... . ..... .. . . . . . .. \W~aver 

Mr. and 1\1iss Da1\:sol1. 
Banjo Duet-
, . University Cadets" March..... . .... Plallque 

Messrs. Shermau a nd Dawson. 
" Reign of Love II • ••••.•••••••• • •••••.•••• • • •• • • • •• • ••• Eno 

The pub . 
Banjo 5010-" Old Kcntucky HOOJe " ..... . . Far1alld 

Mr. C. Arrasmith. 
II Love and Beauty " \Valt1.es .. ...... Arms trong 

The Club. 
Banjo 5010-

E. B. Sherman. 
II Dreams of Darkey Land" ....... . . ........ Heller 

The Club. 
Violin Solo-" Last Rose of Summer " . .... Farmer 

Prof. Carl McKee. 
Baujo Duet-
I , Vineyard' Grand l\l arch ....... Jenni l1 gs 

Messrs. Sherman and Dawsoll. 
" De CoontowJ1 Review" .. .. ..... .. . .. . .. . . ... jennings 

The Club. 
l\Iandolin Solo "Reverie" : . ..... .... .. .. . .. ... Shibley 

1\Ir. E lme r Dawson. 
" :\Iart8I1eaux" Overture ................. . ..... .. Vernet 

The Club. 

BOLIVAR.-Miss Ida M. O'Day, well-known in 
Philadelp.hia music ci rcles, gave an admirable Re
cital here. The local paper said : 

"The recital given at the ~pera house by Miss 
Ida M. O'Day, of Wellsville, reader aud banjoist, 
aud Miss Jenkins, of Rochester, soloist, was a ra re 
treat. Everyone of the ten numbers won applause 
and Miss O'Day and Miss Jenkins responded to 
encores Miss O'Day is a formerly of Boli var 
young WOUllln, but none of her friends here had 
heard her since she had been a student a t the Neff 
College of Oratory in Phil.adelphia. Before going 
away she was regarded as a clever amateur reader 
a nd banjoist, but lu.!r work on Tuesdayeveniug 

equals that of any professional who has visited 
Bolivar with any of the Jlumer.Jns lyceum bureau 
clubs. Especially fine VIas her :?Ortrayal of R iley's 
• H appy Little Cripple.' Miss jenkins ' has a voice 
of rare sweetness a nd ber solos were charming ly 
rendered. Miss Glenora Hallock, of \Vellsville, 
the accompanist, is a pianist of more than local 
reputation and her work was exceeding ly well 
done." 

P rogram was as follows: 

Ba njo Solo-II Flower Song" ... . ....... . . .. . .. . Lange 
:1\'Iiss O'Day. 

Angel Land ...... ......... ..... . . ... . ... .. ... .. ........ Pinsuti 
Miss Jenkins 

An Old Sweetheart of Mine .......... ... . .. . . .. ... . Riley 
~liss O'Oay. 

(a) 'rhe R'osary .................. .. . .. ...... ..... .... . Neviu 
(b) Rainbows ................... . . . ... : ... I·lawley 

Miss Jenkins. 

Budge'S Version the F lood. ... . ... .... . ..Habberton 
Miss O'Day. 

Banjo Solo-" Old Folks at H ome " ... .... Bertholdt 
Miss O 'Day. 

\Vhere Ripples Flow ..... .. .. ......... . ....... DeKoven 
Miss Jenkins. 

Happy Little Cripple .. ........ .. ................ .. .. . Ri ley 
. MISS O'Day. 

0 , Divine Redeemer ... . .. . .. ... .. .. . ........ ... Golltlod 
l\'Iiss jenkins. 

A Tele phone Romance ............... : ............. Phelps 
1\liss O'Day. 

ENGLAND. 

LONDON.-O n April 4. atSt. Martin's TowlI Hall, 
l\Iessrs. \Vi ndsor & Taylor's Second Grand Banj o 
Orchestral Concert took p lace. A special traiu 
was engaged to bring the members from Binning 
hana , returning after close of concert. The event 
was a g rand success i ll every way. At 745 P. M. 
the orchestra members took their places, each oue 
tUlling his or her instrument, aud iu a minute 
opened with Herbert J. Ellis's grand overtu re, 
"Cambridge," for which an ovat ion was received. 
Encores, however, were reserved for soloists ouly, 
otherwise the concert would have lasted beyond 
midnight. 

The..progralllme in full was as follows: 

Grand Overture,-"Cambridge." .. . HerbertJ. E ll is. 
The Orchestra. 

Song-" De Land of Dreams" .... . Calltllleyer. 
1\"1 iss Dewhurst. 

Andante and Waltz .. . ... ... .. ... . . . . ......... Cammeyer. 
The Orchestra. 

SOllg_Ii There's a Laud " .. .... ... .. . .. .. ..... All itsen .. 
'Miss Aim~e Wathen. 

' . r (a) ' ·.i\:Iinuet," ... Paderewski. 

Zitht:r-Ba njo Solos l' (b ) ~~.~~.~.~~~."".~.~~.~~~~old . 
lie) "En Avant," Cammeyer. 

~lr . ally Oakley. 
Pot pourri-" Sunny South " .. ........ .... Calllmeyer. 

'rhe "Orchestra. 
Humorous Society Banj o Sketch ... .. .. ... . ..... Duno. 

Mr. james Dunn. 
March-" The Royal Windsor II • • •• ••• • •• • ••• Oakley. 

The Orchestra. 
Graud Selection-"A Runaway Girl " . . . ..... Caryll. 

The Orchestra. 
Song-" \Vho'U buy m y Lavender" ...... . .......... .... . 

.- Edward German. 
Miss Dewhurst. 

March- " Dfrexel ll 
• •••••••••••• • ••• ••• ••••• • • Armstrong. 

The Orchestra. 
Song-" Ah che assorti " .. .. .. . ..... .... ....... Venzano/'" 

Miss Aim <!e Wathen. ( . I (a) Valse iu E Bat .. ... Chopin. 
Zither-Banjo Solo (b) Overture" Poet and Peas-

. I . ant" .. ... . ...... .. Suppe. 
l (C) M. S ... ... ... .. . ... Cammeyer. 

Mr. ally Oa~ ley . 

W:usi~al Sketch-" The Advance a nd Retreat of a 

Salvation Army" ..... . .... ... : . ........... .. . Orth. 
The Orchelltra. 

Humorous Society Banjo Sketch .... . ........ ... Dnnn . 
Mr. James Dunn . 

Quickstep-" Dandy Fifth" .. . .. . . .. ...... .. .. . Farland . 
The Orchestra. 

The music halls are without novelties in the 
banjp- l ine. Messrs. Mays & Hunter are at the 
Empire, in Belfast, Ireland, and are doing ex
tremely well. Messrs. E ugene & Edgar have been 
playing in Glasgow, at the Tivoli and Scotia, and 
a re also doing well. 

FRANOE. 

PARls.-l\1essrs. Clarke & Earle arrived here 
from Genuany recen tly, and were beard a t Com
missioner Peck's big reception a t the Palace E ly
see Hotel, also a t several other American recep· 
tions, but as the Exposition is one grand failure, 
from ~ financial standpoint , and American show
men losing money, they"''(C. &-E. ) returned to 
England and will shortly appear a t the Morcombe 
wiu ter gardens. In lookjng over Paris it is the 
wri ter' s candid opinion tbat a teacher o f banjo, 
mandol in and guitar, with capital enough to ad
ve rti se and hold out fo r six or seven months could 
make a deal of money, as to-day there is not one 
banj o t~acher in Paris, and the latin quarter is 
composed for a large part of Americans, some of 
whom I know would only be too g lad to take np 
the banjo could they' find a teacher. 

RU8SIA .~ J 

Moscow.-The l\1 iles Stavordale Quintette are 
the first ba njoists that have publicly played ill this 
country, and they have acll ieved g reat success he re. 

NEW ZEALAND. 

AUCKLAND.-On May 28, the Banjo, Guitar a ud 
Mandolin Club of this city gave its fourth grand 
concert of season 1899-1900, at the Opera House, 
under the patro nage of His Excellency, the Gov • 
ernor, and suite. There was a ve ry large attend
ance of the public . Of the concert the local paper 
reported as follows: 

"The stage, decorated under the direction of 
Mis~ l\IcIlhone, was gay with flags of all natio ns, 
and several portraits of South African heroes, dis
played ou stands of arms, were most apropos at the 
present jUllcture in the ETlipire's history. At the 
back was displayed a large bauner, bearing the 
picture of her Most Gracious Majesty. The selec
tions by the club were, of course, the feature ofthe 
evening, aud the genero us applause which followed 
each was ample proof that they were appreciated. 
The most popular piece was entitled • Darkies,' a 
very g raceful composition, which was rendered 
with taste. This was encored Other selections 
were : 'Brazilia n,' 'Sybil ,' • Relief,' I Christy 
Minstrels,' a nd 'Top Notch .' Miss Kate Best con
tributed the two well-known songs, 'Promise of 
Life' aud' Good-bye,' which were well received, 
aud Miss Lily Barker gavc ' Killarney, t as a g ni
tarra solo. Mr. \ V. Ryan's fine voice was well 
sui ted in his cho ice of songs, Pinsuiti s • Bedouin 
Love Song' and jude's 'The Mighty Deep.' In 

. response to an encore which followed the latter, 
he substituted I Drinking.' Mr. Percy Denton 's 
naOle appeared ou the bill , but at the last moment 
be was unable to appear , and Mr. A. L. Edward~, 

the popular tenor, very kindly conseuted to lake 
h is place. Both his contributio ns were admirably 
sung, and for his feeling rendition of ' Ai lsa Mine,' 
he reteived a hearty encore. Mr. H . McMahon's 
cornet solo, 'Alexis, ' was one of the most popular 
items of the evening. It gained a deserved ly pro
nounced encore, a nd he gave' Yankee Doodle,' 
with variations. His execution, particularly his 
triple-tongueing, was excellent. Mr. Percy Black
man gained three encores for his comic song, I The 
Praise That's Never Meant, ' a.nd was a lso ver, suc· 
cessful in • She C.ba nged Her Mind.' Mr. 'Wynyard-

(Continued 011 page 15) 
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, C~ F. ELZEAR FISET 
THE CELEBRATED GUITAR AUTHORITY AND VIRTUOSO 

COMING EAST COMING EAST 

Fall of 19'00 Fall of 19 00 

WITH AN WITH AN 

UNRIVALED UNRIVALED 
REPERTOIRE REPERTOIRE 

FOR. RECITALS FUR RECITALS 

'~ ~ ~ 

WRITE EARLY WRITE EARLY 

FOR TERMS FOR TERMS 

CARE OF CAR E OF 

Stewart & Bauer Stewart & Bauer 

10 16 Chestnut Street 1016 Chestnut Street 

Philadelphia, Pa, Philadelphia, Pa, 

The " TROUBADOUR." orLondon. England, ~aYI :_u MR. FISET'S I SYSTEM OF GUITAR TECHN IQUt,' appeanng In the Journal, is the most Important contribution to guitar literature ofrecentlim.s./I 

SUBSCRIPTION 

RECITALS BY 

HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFULLY 
MANAGED BY 

Amateurs, 
Teachers, 

Dealers, 
AND OTHERS IN HUN -
DREDS OF 

Citie~, 
'Towns and 

Villages, 
THROUGHOUT THE"" "" 
LENGTH AND BREADTH 
OF THIS COUNTRY, 

HIS COMPLETE PRINTED '. 

INSfRUCTIONS AND EL

EGANT ADVERTISING : : : 

MATTER WILL ENABLE 

YOU TO DO LIKE-
WISE AND 

MAKE 
MONEY 

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT 

RISK. ,'. ,'. ,', :. : . :, 

L WRITE FOR TERMS AND 

ALL PARTICULARS AT 

LEAST THREE MONTHS 

IN ADVANCE OF THE 

DATE WANTED . .... : .. ". 

ADDltESS 19 JAQUES AVE., RAHWAY, N. J. ' 
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2B EDITleN, REVISEB, eeRRE<9TED, ENLAR.eED 

PETTINE'S D{:10 StYLE 

OF MANDOLIN PLA YIN6 
The only Book devoted to that style. 

P RIC e. 75 C e N T S. (USUAL DISCOUNT TO TEACHERS. ) 

Duo, Tri"o ~nd Quartette forms of Flaying, Pizzicato, Vibrato, Melody and Accompaniment, all is explained in J 
this Book with Interesting and Progressive Exercises, and pieces such as BEETHOVEN'S II Adieu to the Piano," 
SCHUBERT'S "Serenade," Etc. 

SIGNOR PETTINE 
THE eREATOT ITALIAIi .AIID.OLlII VIRT~OIO. may be engaged for 

~ecitals. Concerts, Etc: , in any part 9f the U. S. Write for Terms aud Advertis-
, lUg Mattter. Address, 

J. E. Pl=TTlNE. 
~AIiOOlllli ~USIC BY PETTlIiE {~~~c~::~,:.a:~:~:IP.U;;U~" ': .. :::·.: ': :: ::~ 

Cradle Song.M~ndoUn !Luff 1~ll\no .. ... . ~O 

NEW NUmBERS TJlOT WILL 'PLEDSE YOU .. 
Under the Double Eagle March. Arr. by Gutman, (medium), 2 M & G . ..... 50 
Gaiety Polka, by Gutman, (easy) 2 M. & G ............................ : ................ 50 
March of the 400, by Gutmau, (easy) 2 M. & G .. .... ...... ............................ 50 
Kathleen Polka, by Dillebar, (difficult) , 2 M . & G ...... ......... ... .. ................ 60 
Universal MR.TCh, by Hempel, (medium), 2 M. & G ................................... 50 

Watch for the Serenade, E I Cabellero, by C. E. Pomeroy, and the Waltzes 
La Senorit~, by R.]. Carpenter: . . 

We publish the following parts to every Mandolin Selection, 1St, 2d and 
3d; Mandolin's, Mandola, both in Octave and Viola Tuuing; Flute, Cello, 
M8ndocello, 1St and 2d Banjo, Viola, Violin, Guitar and Piano Accompani· 
ments. Send for our complete Catalogue. 

F. O. GUTMAN, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Publisher of the largest and most complete Catalogue of 

Mandolin Club Music in the World. . 

\Vhen answering this, address to Department S . 

- --.------ - ------

12 Conrad Building, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

N'O'VV ~E.A.D'Y'!! 

AT A. COllO~ED TEA PA~TY 
AN INSTANTANEOUS tilT T T 

By Paul Eno 

THIS is new and is making' a great stir among pianists all over lhe 

country. ('UOL/SHED F OR prANO. 50 CENTS. We h ave per· 

mission to publish for Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar, so advise our 

friends of the fact. 

BANJO SOLO . 15 
BANJO AND FrANO 40 
11IANDOLrN SOLO· 15 
2 /JrANDOLrNS AND C UI. 45 
/JfANDOrJN AND PlANO 40 

BANJO. DUETT - 30 
f] /Jf. AND C. CLUB $1 .05 
MANDOLrN AND CUITAR ' 30 
2 Ilr., MA.I'DOLA AND cur. 60 
PlANO ACCOJ1fPANrJJl ENT 25 

STBWA~T & BAUB~. 1016 Chestnut Stl'eet, 
Pbtlad •• pbla 

HENLEIN'S ... . ..... . 
i!lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI"IHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~======!l:==. 

Banjo Club ~"~:::~:;~·::''''"'''''·''''''''''''''"'''''''''l MANDOLIN METHODS 

VOL. I PRICE VOL. II ~ 
§ 

$1.00 EACH ; AUTUMNAL FESTIVITIES 

HENLEIN'S BANJO SCHOOL ~==_ BY 

COMPLETE, $1.00 F. M. PLANQUE 

HENLEIN'S '- . '-.. _ .. _ .. _. ~ 

COMPLETE GUITAR SCHOOL . ~ 

COMPLETE , $2.00 :: 

BANJO CLUB, 7 PARTS 

:: 

4 SEPAR7~:~:~::~CH 1====_ nanjeaurine SEPARATE PARTS' 

. SAMPLE COPIES SENT TO MUSIC Bass Banjo 

TEACHERS ONLY SENDING 

Complete, $1 .30 

. $0.30 

• 10 

.20 _ Other parts 

::O:r::e :::C Pub. Co. i_- STE~::;~:·· :&·:··BAUER 
3Z E. 5tb Street, elaciooltl. O. = 

Preliminary 

Studies 
Are good enough [or the best Teachers 
They're good enough [or all Teachers 

Arranged fo: lst and 2nd Banjos, 1st and 2nd 

Mandolins, and 1st and 2nd Guitars, for class and 

individual work. 5 books each instrument, ear.h 

40 cents. Sample copy 10 cents . 

to any address. 

Mailed postpaid 

GEO. STANNARD, 
Music Publisher, 

THENTON, N. J. 

:atIllI IIlIlIlIllIlIllIllIlIlIllIllIllIllIlIIllIlIllIUHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF. 
also 'Pub1ishers of 

iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIllIlIIlIIllIIlIllIlIllIlIllIIlIIlIlIIP 

THREE FINE CONCERT NUMBERS 
FOR BANJO AND PIANO 

Rag Time Episode, E"o . . . . . 

Morningside Caprice, Ossman . 

Music of the Pinewood, FalTrJM 

SLIPPERY QUAKER PATROL 

Mandolin Club, 4 parts . 

Solo Mandolin, part . . 

By R. L. WEAVER 

:Jd Mandolin, Mandola and Guitar, each part 

.30 

.15 



HELD BAC-K 
Not by the enemy, but by the teacher, 'who is using inferior instruction books. The stud6nt of to·day SHOULD aud MUST 

receive intelligent and modern instruction from his teacher, and the teacher can impart this knowledge only with the assistance of 
Modern alld Up-to-date Methods, and in this the STAHL METHODS are fi lling that void. The newly revised STA HL'S MANDOLIN 
METHOD, parts 1 and 2, are now ready for distributiou. A number of the principal exercises from the works of Branzoli and Chris
tofaro, together with many original ideas, have been added which make the Methods superior to any kllown work for the Mandolin . 

'Stahl's Ne~ Banjo litI:ethod 
The Most Comprehensive and Practjcal BANJO METHOD that has ever be.en compiled, and the ONLY one ill which a thor

ough knowledge of the instrument can be acquired without recourse to other text-books or studies. 
The elementary studies and preparatory ex.ercises a re progressively arranged, so that the student will find in them a tudyof 

much pleasure, also a careful treatise on Right and Left hand harmonies. (The former method of play ing harmonics has lI el'or ap
peared in any previous publication.) A perfect analysis of the Tremolo. The major and minor scalcs clea rl y (l efill ed. 

A thorough exposition of the modern Right and Left hand fingering. Practical chords alld etudes ill the various pos itions, 
including a number of-original compositions especially composed for this work. 

Stahl's Ne'mT Guitar Nrethod 
To all those who have not as yet seen a copy of the above work, we will say that if you wish to get the best, the above is 

what you are looking for. STAHL'S NEW GUITAR ME'fHOD opens to the student the shortest and best possible road to profi_ 
ciency. The exercises following each scale ar.e original and melodious, which not only obviates the drudgery of this essential fe,tture 
of tbe work, but makes it. an actual pleasure to the pupi l. Alternate fi ngering, so important to rapid execution, is marked . Also COII

tains a :choice collection of beautiful solos and duetts, well worth ten times the price asked for the complete work. 

ATTENTION TEACHERS! 
In order to convince teachers that the above works are superior to all others, I will, for a lillli ted time, mail to you r mhlress, 

sample copies, at the rate of F ifty cents (50c.) per book. The regul ar retail prices are One Dollar ($1.00) per book. Wholl layillg III 

your season's supply of instruction books, do not fail to write me for teachers' discounts, which will be fou nd to be very li beral. 

Attention Guitarists! 

\ 
) 
) 

I will maillo any address, post-paid, upon receipt of 50c., the following collection of twenty-two (22) Gui tar Solos, wh ich, if 
bought in Sheet Music form , would cost at least ten times as much. Anyone piece will Le found to be wmth the pri ce asked for th r 
whole collection, as each and every piece is a gem of Melody, and the Lest ,u'l'angements to be had. Teachers, now is ti,e tillle to lay .-/ _I 

in your season's supply, as this is certainly an unprecedented offer. . 

Old Folks at Home, with var. . . Newton 
Nearer my G d to 'Thee, with vaT ... . .. . . . . . . ....... .. .. Newton 
Prison Song rrom " Trovatore ,l1 . . Stahl 
Hornt', Sweet Home, with vaT. . . Newton 
Heart Bow'd Down, from Ii Bohemian Girl ," . . Stahl 
Then YoutU Remem~r Me, . Stahl 
Cream City Clog,. . . . . , -Stahl 
An E-wening Reverie, . . . . . . . • • . .. • • • • • . . . Newton 
Dance of the Owls, . • . . . . . . . . ... .. Jennings 
Awful Cute SchoUische, • . • . . . . . Nyc 
Love's Old Sweet SO,ng, . • • • :. . . . . ... . ~ •.. arr. Stahl 

Mexican Dance. . . . . 
Violet Schottische, . . . 
Minstrel Parade March , . 
Sweet Pretty Wahz, 
How Can I Leave Thee? 
Luneta Schottische, 
Oxford Schotlische, 
Victorious March. . 
Wine. Woman and S,lng, Wahz, 
Estella ¥azurka,. . . . . 
Confusion 'Waltz, . . 

'1'he above collection is excellent for teaching purposes. 

NE'W' . MUSIC 
Send your name and add ress, with 50 cents, and receive the three followin'g pieces: 

Sweet Marjorie Two-step, 2 Mandolins and Guitar, Soc. A big hit and encore winner. 

One Sweetly Solemn Thought, 2 Mandolins and Guitar, Soc. Grand Sacred Solo. 

L 

. . . Belthold 

. Newtun 
· Stahl 
· Stahl 

. arr. Stahl 
· Stahl 
· Stahl 
· Stahl 

Pritchard 
· Siahl 

. BaueH 

Black Adonis Rag-time March, 2 Mandolins and Guitar, 6oc. The best seller on the market. 
(' 

Address all co mmunicatio ns to W M STA H L • , M usic Pu b l isher, 

211 Grand Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis. 

I ., 
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